
CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

5.1 Conclusion

         There are two research questions in this research. The first, what are the

challenges in classroom management experienced by English pre-service teachers

at SMP N 30 Muaro Jambi. The second is, How English pre-service teachers cope

with the challenges in classroom management. The purpose of this research were

to find out the challenges in classroom management experienced by English pre-

service teachers and describe several strategies that help the pre-service teachers

to cope the challenges. 

    Based on the result of this research, it could be seen that the challenges came 

from four categories. There are physical design of classroom, rules and routines,

teacher-students  relationships  and  discipline  in  the  clasroom.  From  those

categories,  the  researcher  found  several  challenges  in  classroom management,

those challenges are; the challenges in giving instruction, classroom environment,

students breaks the rules, difficulty create the activities in the classroom, difficult

in understanding students characteristic, and controlling students’ behavior.

  In the second conclusion,  the findings of second research question. From the

interview result data,  the researcher found four strategies that most pre-service

teacher used to cope the challenges in classroom management. The strategies are;

providing personal approach, giving the punishment, being friendly and ignoring

students’ misbehavior.

5.2 Suggestion



        Based on the conclusion above, the English-pre service teachers were faced

four challenges in managing classroom, there are physical design classroom, rules

and routines, teacher – students relationship and discipline in the classroom. The

researcher gave some suggestion as follows;

1. Pre-service teachers
   Pre- service teachers should be well what the classroom management are

and what ready to faced the challenges in managing class because that is

what a teacher should be. Pre-service teachers needs to find the effective

stragies  in  order  to  cope  the  challenges  in  classroom  management.

Therefore,  it  would make the pre-service teachers easier to manage the

class.  However,  the  important  thing  that  pre-service  teachers  shoul

determine  is  about  build  the  communication  with  the  students  and

developing good relationshipss.
2. Future Reseacher

   This research can be used as a reference for the future researcher who

conduct the similar research. Future reseach can conduct the challenges in

classroom management or the strategies in managing class. In addition, the

future reseach can develop the research and add more aspects that related

to classroom management.


